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fuch felons or other offenders, Which fumà fà afcertained (ball ohe IPi t for
be paid -purfuant to the order of the Juftices of the General t c"y

Seffions in the county where fuch offence fhall have been com-
mitted, by the 'Treafurer of fuch county as aforeÇaid,

IV. And be it further cnaJled, That thIis a& (hall continue
and be in force for two, years and to the end of the next
Seffion of the General Affembly thereafter,

CA P. Xi.
An ACT il ADDImION to an äé, intitled

an aEt for regulating the exportation of
FiSH and LUMBERS, and foir afcertaining
the quality of the fame.

1. Be it endued, by the Liutenran:-Governcr, Council and

A r a embiy, may L'gT HAT from and after the paffng this a, it hall and epo:ted ii 

rmay be lawful for any perfon or perfons to fhip and exa '';° if
'port 1fih commonly called, herrings, either with or without pic- chgntab]e,
kle, if fuch herrings are in ,other refpeas merchantable, any

thing in the faid before recited aa to the contrary notwith.e
ftanding.

IL. And le itfrt&ther etadled, That fo much of the faid re- Noboaras fhel oe
cited a& as allows of the expoitation of wainey boards or plai)k ored, but,
from any port or other place in this province, (hall be and the ie.oafqu e
famre is hereby repealed, And that from and after the paffing *
of this a, no boards or plank fhall bc exported from any port
or place in this province, bût fuch as fhall be fawed or hewed
into a fquare edge; and that no boards or plank fhall be deem- fliail bc deemed
cd merchantable if the fame fhall be fplit in both ends, or if the ruechantabe, i

fame Ihall be fplit in any part more than one quarter of the crin bat moto

length of fuch board or plank, any thing in the faid recited a& than of îhe

to the contrary notwithftanding.

IUJ. And e itfurter enatled, That it (hall and miay be
lawful to export boards and'planks of any length whatever, pro.. o and

vidèd
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geduponbyboy- provided the fame are in ail other refpeas agreeable to law, if
it and [ M uch iength fhall be agreed upon both by the buyer and feller
therwxv< agreeab!e of fuch boards and plank, and the furveyor may iafs the famet1wand fUrvCy-
er may pas the -any thing in the faid recited ad to the contrary notwh-r

ftanding.

IV. Ind be itfarther enaeed, That no boards, plank or
Xo boards, plank jurnber of any kind-fhall have the contents marked thereon ator tomber of any
kand ha bz Mar- the mill where the fame fhall be fawed, or at any other place,
enkoe.dtie~Ibu unlefs the fame (hall be fo marked by a furveyor regularly ap-
by a'woran frvy- pointed and fworn for that purpofe. And if any perfon other
or,andifanyother
perfon mark, he than fuch fworn furveyor as aforefaid, fhall prefurne to mark
lhatiforeitr Offor the contents of any' boards, plank or other lumber, he fhailrup-

a be re- on conviaion thereof before any one of his Majefly's juffices of
uefoye a- the peace, upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or

thePece, orehalf witneTes, forfeit and pay the fum of tenfhilings for every thou-

t c fand feet of lumber of any kind fo marked; to be levied by
:1i poorufthepa- warrant of diftrefs, and fale of the offenders goods, rendering

the overplus if any after deduCiing cons and charges to the of--
fender; one half of the faid forfeiture to the ufe of the poor of the
town.or parifh where.fâch offence fhall be comitted, the other
half to him or them who fhall inform and fue for the faine.

V. And be it further enaied, 'I hat if the purchafers of a-
may have an a- ny boards, plank or other lum>ber, fhall choofe to take an ac-

co te co- count of the contents thereof from the furveyor, who fhall fur-
tets from the fur-
yeyor withouths- vey the fame as aforefaid, without having fuch contents, marked
vingthemmasked. upon the faid lumber, fuch furveyor f<all onit to mark the

faine, and <hall give fuch account of the contents thereof if he
fhall be thereunto required by the purchafer thereof as aforefaid,
any thing in the faid recite d aa to ihe contrary thereof in any
wife notwithfianding.

When boards or V1. And be it fitrther enab1ed, That when any boards or

pbewh " c orled plank (hall be marked by any fworn Surveyor as aforefaid, the
muf be marked & whole contents thereof <hall be fo marked, and any allowance
zny allowaeace to

Se meeedae for fpits or any other caufe, 1hall be deduded fiom the anount
from the anount. of fach contents fo marked.

Srveyo for fur- - VIL And be it further enacd, That every fuch furveyor
veying boards, as aforefald, who fhall furvey any boards, plank, fcantling or

&ç.atn, havesd" ranging timber, not exceeding ten inches fquare, fhall receive

therefor
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tliercfor ei h: pence' for, every th-oufand feet fo fuiveyed, to Le
paid ýby, thé .purcbafer thereof and if fuch furveyor fliall' alfo
mark the contents thereon, bce fliali veceive only four penice more
for cvr tlioufand feet fo marked, to bc alfo paid by the pur-"
clia<er thereof as- aforefaid; and for furveying, numbering, and
nuarkiîîg ton timber, malfis and fpars, fâch. furveyor C-hall receive
lix pence, and no muore for e-ery ton of forty folid feet fo fur-
*eyed,numbered and markcd,,to. bc paid by the purchafer ihere-
of as afurefaid, any rh.-ng in flic faiti recited aft to the contrary
thereof in any wife notwithftan ding,

viii. - ndlbe itf tr enaUld, Trhat the regiulation re-
fpe&ingý fhtegl's- in thc. faid recited- aâ; which in the faîne a.u&
is- dec1ared fhould BOtý be in force fonner ,than dte firft day of
january thený next, ir-il be further fu (pendè-d, and fhal1 not lue
fuir-,hr ini force -îill the firfH ay o'f January, whic1u wilt be ii
the year of ount Lord coe Thon fand fèven Huiudrcd and E i8hty
Eight, any thing- ini le faid rccitcd aa to the contrary no-

IX. Adnd be"itfurtkereta&d;..That the' faid herein beforc
reCited a, and every part and clatife thereof not altered or re-
ptaled 6y this ad~, fhall continue and hé in force ini the faine
nanner as if this a& ,had never been i ade, any îluing hercin before,
contained, Io the,conitrarythereof- in ariy %vife notwithftand' ing,

per mu. to be paiti
by the Purcharker.
and if chey mark,
4d mort;

and foi fur-Vc;ipg,
riumberivg and
metking, ton 4n
iler, &c. 6d e
toni tu he Pzid b>'

The regola-îons
;ciptEiig ihing*eS
laiuoibrin force

(il Jxuryil8

Claufcs in thte te-
cjtzd alf, nul ai-
tescd hy çliiSto tc-
Mini -M foice-

An ACT for &PPP.OPRIATINGatidD DtS.-

POSING of'thue PUBLIC -MONIES,

11 Be it e4aUed, by tk eutnn-nezot ocïa

tT .1AT*,thre le allowed and pafd out of the Treaffnry- Of %fns tebe-PaWd

cd, the fellowing. films,

T'oeRic-hardi SeaMan,ý Efq;- for his lèrvfces-ag Teafàrer fîorn ý
the firi day of April ir'86..to the fllrtday of Aprilý imS >z:


